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DEBIu BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STAT3 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
I500 uth U, & Flom I Sacramento, CA 9$Iw1~el (914) 6574166 1 ax (916) 653-3a14 1 ww.sos.m.gtw 
March 17,2008 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTMRS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENT (081 04) 
FROM: - 
KATHERINE M O N T G O M E R Y ~  
Associate Elections Analyst 
SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #1277 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative statute filed with all 
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: CLASS ACTION LAWSUITS. NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATIONS AS PLAINTIFFS. STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE; 10103107 
PROPONENTS: James C. Harrison and Margaret R, Prinzing 
DEBRA B O M ~  I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1 ELECTIONS 
1500 11th th~"t. f l ~  Floor I Sacralncnto, CA 958~4]  el (916) 657-21661 Fax (916) 6 5 3 - ~ ~ l 4 1 \ w - , ~ ~ s . ~ g ~ ~  
TO: 
October 3, 2007 
ALL COUNTY CLERKSlREGlSTRARS OF VOTERSIPROPONENT 
(071 63) 
FROM: 
Elections Analyst w 
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #I277 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by t h e  Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
CLASS ACTION LAWSUITS, 
NOH-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS AS PLAINTIFFS. 
STATUTE. 
TI-le proponents of the above-named measure are: 
James C. Harrison 
Margaret R. Print ing 
Remcho, Johansen & Purcell, LLP 
207 Dolores Avenue 
San Leandro, CA 94577 
CLASS ACTION LAWSUITS. 
NUN-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS AS PLAINTIFFS. 
STATUTE, 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . .~a~.. . . . . . .  433,971 
California Constitution, Article I ! ,  Section 8(b) 
2. Official Summary Date: .................................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 1 0103107 
3. Petitions Sections: 
a, First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (EIec. Code 5 336) ........................  ......... Wednesday, 1 0i03107 
b. tas t  day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county, (Elec, Codes 55 336, 9030(a)) ............................... Monday, 03103108" 
c, tas t  day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to  the Secretary of State (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)).,. ,.,.,, .,.,,,.Thursday, OJIl3108 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
03103108, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)), 
d.  Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties ............................................... ,,Saturday, 03122108** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)j ..................................................... Monday, 05105108 
* Date adjusted for official deadline, which falls on a weekend (Elec. Code 5 15). 
**Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1277 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than (33122108, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)). 
f. If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than 
472,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec, Code 55 9030(f)(g), 9031 (a)) .......,., ..,.. Thursday, 05115108" 
g, Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec, Code 5 9031 (b)(c)). ........................................... Friday 06127108 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
05/15/08, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code 5 9031 (b)(c).) 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code $5 9031 (d), 9033) .... ,..,,,Tuesday, 07/01/08* 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
Date: October 3,  2007 
Initiative No. 07-0044 
The Attor-ney General of' Califomin has prq3ared the foIlowi11g title and s u n n a r y  of  the chief 
pui-pose and points' of the proposed meanlre: 
CLASS ACTION LAWSUITS. NON-PROFIT ORGANlZATION S AS P 1,AINTIFFS. 
STATUTE. Allows cel-tain 11013-profit orgailizations to sue to enforce unfid'air btlsi~~ess 
competition laws regardless of  whether ithe organization or its ~nembess have bcen injured. 
Requires court to find settltme~~llts of class action Iawsui is provide "meaningfi~l" relief. Allows 
for the most effective and least costly folm of notice to class inell~bers. Exeinpts notice: to class 
n~einbers and chmges certi fication requirements when lawsuit secks injunctive, and not financial, 
relief, Requires twei~ty-five percent of punitive damages awarded in class action lawsuits be paid 
to the state to enforce specific laws. Su~ntmary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of 
Finance of fiscal impact an state and local government: Ulnknawn fiscal impact on state 
I-evenucs .from court filing,fees and the cost of court opel-ations. Unknown net illcrease in state 
reveilues, pote~~tially up to the low tells of millions of dollars in so~nc years, from providing a 25 





ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Ofiice of the Altolney General 
1300 "I" Street 
Sacramento, CA 9581 4 
Attention: Patricia Galvan 
Re: The Class A c t i o n  ke fo rm and Corporate Accountabi 1 i t y  A c t  ( V e r s i o n  2 )  
Dear Ms. Galvan: 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9002, we request that the Attonley General 
prepare a title and sumarya f  ameasurc entitled as  noted Aove 
The text of the measure, a check for $200.00, the address at which we n r t  registered to vote 2nd 
the sibmed statanent certifyng that we will not willfully allow initiative signatures to be used for 
purposes other illan qualification of the measure are ellclosed. 
Please direct all corespondence and inquiries regarding this measure lo: 
James C. Harrison 
Margaret R. Pinzing 
Rwncho, Johmsexi & Purcell, L L ~  
20 1 Dolores Avenue 
San Leandro, CA 94577 
Phonc: ( 5  10) 34G-6200 





THE CLASS ACTION REFORM -4fiD CORPORATE ACCOUb'TABILIT1' ACT 
SECTlOhT ONE. FINDINGS AND BECLAR4TlQNS, 
The People ofthe State of Califolnia find and declare the following: 
(a)  Powe~*fuFul corporate executives at compar~ies like Enroll and WorldCor~l 
have fmudulently lined their pockeis a1 l l ~ e  xpense of re~irees, wol-kcrs, consun~ers and 
sharel*~olde~s while attemp~ing to avoid b e i ~ ~ g  held accountable for their conduct. 
[b) Ul~ciiring companies like Wnl-Marl have rcfilsed to pay their workers the 
wages they owe. 
(c )  Disl~onest ins~aai~ce a~npaizies cheatsd d~eir  policyholders and wra~lgl y
deiiied clsliil~s when Califor~lians losf their homes in the Norll~ridge earthquake and the 
San Diego and Oak1 and fires. 
(d) Health ir~surance companies and HMOs are refusing to pay for 111edica1 
treatment even when doctors say the treattments are necessaiy. 
(e) Irresponsible corporations and insurance companies increasing1 y are 
cheating consui~lers, stealing from pei+isions and discrir~~inating a ainst workers, wonlen 
and rnirrol-ities. 
(f) As courts and lawmakers have recognized, class action lawsuits proteci, 
consunners, ii~vestors and workers lrom such conduct by allowing people to band lagelha 
in order to hold powerful corporate wro~tgdoers accou~~tslble for their ~nisconduct and 
proteci society from future ha in .  
(2) Class actions promote con~petitjan and help s~nall busjnesses by 
preventing di shoncst conlpanies fi-om getting a11 un fajr advatl tiigc o ~ ~ c l .  thosc compani cs 
that con~pete fairly. 
(11) Class actions save (upaycrs  moncy by allowing co111.l~ to cumbii~c mar,ly 
similar clain~s into one actjon. Class actions are an essenlial tool rllill  help cot111.s resolve 
djspules Ftirly and erficienlly. 
( j )  Class acJtions assist gavel-nrne~~t agencies in  c~lrol~cing lanls. Class aclioils 
;re particularly irnporlal~t now, when d~vindling public resources reduce the abiliiy of 
slate and local g o v c s i ~ r i ~ e ~ ~ l s  to enfol-ce the laws that protcct Ihc health and safely of 
Cali fol-nians. Class actio~zs give private citizerls nn  cl~fnclrcemcnt ool to saregual-d their 
onrn rights and Ilold ~vrangdae~-s accountable. 
Ij) The ljeople of California suppol-t refunning class action iarv i1-i ol-del- lo 
better prolcct Califoi-tlians, es~ablish strict s l~ndwds  to guide juilgcs l i ~ i d  ~~I\Y!~cI's. i111c1 
reaf61-m the policy unc!erlyir+lg class ac~ions in Califonlia. 
(k) Class members should be notified in the lnort cost ef'eclive and effrcier~t 
maruler, including the use  ofrhe Internet, Imo~rative and inexpensive ways to 
coimuliicate \\*ill better iinfonx class members and save taxpayer money. 
(1) Pu~~i t ive  damage awards in class actions sbould benefit all C a l i f o ~ ~ ~ i a ~ s ,  
not just class inell~bers, by direcling h a t  25% of t l~ose awards go to sLipport police and 
fire protection, retirement fund and shareholder pro~ecrian, protection from 
discriminalion and pr~ tec l io l~  L~i-an~ insurance conlparly I I I ~ S C O ~ ~ L L C Z .  
(m) Cliss acli on settlements should comply with slri cl s~;mdar-ds i n  order lo 
provide meaningful relief l o  the class, and not lolce~l gestures. 
(11) Lcgislatio~~ receiltly spoi~sored by Sacramento special inkrests Ilas bee11 
interpreted by t l ~ e  courts to restrict the right ofconsulner and laxpayer protection 
organjzaliol~s to go lo court lo stop illegal and unfair practices. Law exlforcen~ent 
agencies do not have stdequate resources to prosecute sucl~ cases. This Inw aid the court 
decisions have made it Inure difficult to slop busi~icsses from engaging in unfitir  or illegal 
practices. Ane-lldments are necesswy to permit legitimate IIOII-profit orgmizations l o  
protect and defend ihe public agajr~st such prac~ices. 
SECTION TWO. PURPOSE AND INTENT. 
In eilslcli~lg this Act, it is the purpose and intent of the People of the Slate of 
G a l h u i a  t ~ : -  
1 
(a) Preserve and  protect the risht to resolve carnrnon questions of: fact and law 
a12cI to rcdl-ess cornnloil injuries tl.11-oug11 class actions; 
(b) Prornole judicial efficiw~cy by 111,aking I l ~ e  rules for. class actions clear ru~d 
fail"; 
(c) Strel~gtl~en Ihe policies favoring class actions by express1 y adopling them 
in law and affirming exisling case Iaw that has developed lo implemenl Ihose policjes; 
(d j Ensure that all Califomj ans s11al.e ill punitive dam ages a ~ v  ardcd i l l  class 
actions by requiring that ~wenty-li\~e pcrcenl of any suc11 awards be paid dii.ccily lo  he 
State of Caljfo~on~ia l o  sugpqx-t police and fire proieciion, retjsemei~r l imd and shareholder 
pso~ection, proiecli on irom djscriminalion and pi'otcctioi~ fro112 insurr~ncc co~nl~any  
~~liscoilducr; 
(e) E ~ l s ~ ~ r c  that class action se~llcma~ts provjde nleaningful sclief by 
establisl~ing a pl.eswnptian against settlemer~ls involving coupons unless the cow-t 
detcni~ines that Ille seltleine~~t prollides valuable ]-el ief to the cluss; and 
(Q Preserve existing Ca1ifom.ia Class Action case Ian~ and rziles that do not 
directly corlflict with this Act. 
SECTION THREE. Section 382.5 is hereby added to Part 2 ,  Title 3 ,  Chaprel- 5 of the 
Code of Civil Procedtae to read: 
Section 3823.  It is the policy of the State of C a l i h ~ ~ ~ i a  Lo favor class actior~s as an 
efficient and effective means of resolving disputes. This s~cl ion is not inle~lded to affect 
existing case law relating to  class actions and courts slzall continue to I-ely upon such case 
law in applying this section, except where i t  is incoilsistent with the tellns of this section. 
(a) One or nlore members of a class may sue or be sued as seprcset~kitivc paflies on 
bel~alf of a11 men~bers of t1.1e class if all of Ihe following conditions exist: 
(1) b is impracticable to bring all ineinbers of the class before the court. 
( 2 )  The questioi~s of 1aw or fact common to d ~ e  class predoininate over the questiol~s 
affecting the i lidividual members. 
(A) Wlicre rhe acti 011 sceks inj unclive or col-responding decIiurato~*y relief, and monelary 
clai~lss are not the predon~inant relief sougl~t in the action, t l ~ t  party seeking class 
cerlificalj an need only show tlmt there are questions of Iaw or fact colnrnail to lhe class. 
A class is appropriate under this subsection if the conduct lo be enjoi~~ed 11as taken effect 
or is tlveatened only as to one or a few mernbers of the class, provided it is based on 
groui~ds which have general application to Ihe class. 
(3) Tl~e claims or deferlses of th t  representative plaintiffs are typical of the claims or 
defenses of the clms. 
(4) The rep~.eseni;liive plaintiffs wi1I fairly and adequately protcct the inics:l.csts of the 
class. 
(b) lf notice of the time and place o f t h t  hearing i s  served upon the oll~cr parties at least 
21 clays prior illereto, Ihc couif shall hold a Ileasing, upon motion of any party to the 
action wl~ich is supported by affidavit oftmy person or pcrsons h a v i ~ ~ g  knowledge of ihe 
facts, to detcr~nine if any of the following apply to the action: 
(1) A class action pursuant to sui~divisian (a) is proper. 
(2) Except for actio~ls under sec l io~~  (2)(2)(A), published 11oljce pursuant to subdivision 
( f )  is rlccessary to adjudicate the claims of t11e class. 
(c) In weighing rvhether subdivisiol~ (a) has been iuel and wl-len cunllllorl i ssucs are 
shon-11, tile coul-i 11-lay order that ~nultiple defendants be joined in a single class action and 
that adjudication of a11 of the class clai11-1~ be made in such a c r i ~ n ~  
(d) +4n action may he n~aintained as a class action limited la pnl.ticular issues, ii~cjuding 
certification o r  a liabilily-only class nr17ich theleeafter allonls for the resolution of 
individual damage claims. 
(e) In weigl~ing whether subdivision (a) has bee11 met and wher~ conunon issues ar t  
shon~n, the cou1-t may order cemficariod of a medical monitoring class if there is a 
reasonable sllowing that a cornmoll act, incident or occurrence has caused a risk of injury 
that has not yet rnanifesled clinical symptoms. 
If) Except for actions under (a)(?)lA), if the action is penni~~ed as a class action, the cour~ 
111ay direct either psrly to llotify each llleinber of the class of h e  action, Tllc party 
required 10 sene nolice may, with the consent of the court, if ptrsoilal notification is 
urlreaso~~ably expensive or ji appears that all me~nbers of the class culllot be i~oiified 
personally, give notice as prescribed by the court. I11 r~lalci~~g its determination, the coiur~ 
sIlall co~isidw the 1110~1 effective and least cosily form of notice, including intel-nct nolice, 
e-majl uolice, posting, or other fofonns of notice. 
(g) The notice required by sul-idivision (0 shall include the following: 
(1) The court cbri l l  excludc I l~c iz~calber ~lotjfied f1*0111 the class if he or she so rcrlucsts by a 
specified date. 
(2)  The judgment, whether favorable or not, will iiiclude all me~nbers who do not request 
exclusion, 
(3) h y  i~lell~ber who does not request exclusion, may, if he or she desires, enler a11 
appearance though counsel. 
(k)(l) A class action shall not be dismissed, settled, or compromised without the appl-ova1 
of ille court, and nolice of the PI-oposed disxz~issctl, stltleme~it, or compro~uise shall be 
given in sncb manner as 131e court directs to each melllber who was give11 notice 11 ursuant 
lo subdivj sion (f) and did not request exclusion. 
(2) The court sl~all not nppl-ovc ilily setllel~~ei~t tha  fails lo provide men~~inglitl ~~elief to 
t l ~ e  class, or where the release of c la i l~~s  is broader than those claims cel-tiiied for class 
Ir*eat~menl or any  enson on able cci-tificalion or madjfication af those claims 01. tlie class 
action. I'l~el-e sl~all be a prestilnption againsl app~oval of n coup ox^ set11 ernenl, u~hich 
11resumpli or] is I-cbullable up011 a sllawi ng thai such ~+elj ef is reasonable under the 
ciscums~anccs, slid provides valuzlble rclicf l o  the clus,  
(A) A "COUPUII seltlemenl" is a seltlcme~~t of a class action whcre the ~ n ' i ~ n n l - y  rcljef 
provided to ille class members is coupons. 
(B) 'The 'ten11  coupo or^" nieans a coupori, ce~liiicate, or olllcr Tol-111 of scl-jys redceniable for 
a discount off of ( I )  a product sold, distributed or maiiufactured, or (2) a scnice provided 
or sold by a defendant or 1~11 affiliate of a derendant, illat requires the user lo n ~ a k e  an out- 
of-pocket paynent to use the coupon. 
(i) Except for actions under (a)(2j(A), the judgment in a class action shall describe those 
l o  tvl~om the notice was directed and who have not requested exclusio~~ and those tlle 
court finds to be members of the class, Thz best practicable notice of the judgment shall 
be givm in sudl manner as the court directs to each melnber who was personally seived 
wit11 inatice pursuant to subdivision (fj and did no1 request exclusion. 
(j) Twenty-five percent of damages awarded pursuant to subdivisioi~ (a) of sectim 3294 
of the Civil Code in an action brought pursuant to this section shall be paid directly to the 
Slate of California. Any funds received pursuant lo this subdivision shall be used to 
enforce I aws pronloling coilsurner protection, sharelzolder and pension protection, fire 
and police proleclion and protection from insurance coi7lpwjes and discrimination. 
(k) An action brought as a class action but denied class treatment by the court shall, fro111 
the date of the filing of the complaint to and including the date of the denial of a rnation 
to certify class action, toll any applicable statute of limitations period for all putative 
class n~einbers defined by or reasoilably related to such action. 
(I) Any non-profit orgn~lizatiol~ that is (1) exempt from taxation as a charity pursuani lo 
26 U.S+C, section 50 1 (c)(3), and (2) actiilg to protect the interests of its members or the 
general public, izzny bring a sepresei~tdive action pursuant to this section lo eiiforce 
Califonla's consumer protection, environmental, civil rights and other laws pursuant to 
Section 17200 et. seq. and 17500 et. seq. of the Busii~ess a id  Professions Code, 
regardless of whether any person, or the nonprofit organization ilself, has suffered injury 
in fact or lost liloney or property as a result of such unfair campctili on or violatiun of 
those laws, and notwithstanding any other provision of law, ii~cluding sections 17204 
and 17535 of the Business and Professions Code. 
SECTION FOUR. SE't7ERABILITY. 
If any provjsiot~ of this act, 01- part of this act, is for m y  reasoil held to be invalid, 
the remaining p~.ovisians sl~all  not be affected, but shall r e ~ n u i ~ ~  in full formce and effect, 
and to illis end the pl.ovisions of this act are sevesnbl e, 
SECTION FIVE, EFFECTIVE DA'TE. 
T l~e  provisions of this act shall ;~p]lIy only lo cases filed on 01- slflcr Ihc effcclivc 
date of this act. 
SECTION SIX. CONFLIC'TING IKl'I?JATlVES. 
In the event tl-iat this measure and anoiher initiative measure or illcasures 
co~~ce~ning the procedures or slaudar-ds for class action Ia~vsuits hall appeal- on rile s;lme 
statewide election ballot, ll~e provisions of the other I I I C ~ S L I T ~  or llltasLIres sl1:11I be 
deemed to be in col~flict with this measure. In the even1 lhat this measure I-eceives a 
grealet i~umber of affilmative votes, the provisions of thjs 1neasul.e shall prcvail i n  thcii* 
entireeyl and all pravisio~~s of 111e other measure or measures sl~all be null and void. 
